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h tie National Commtt. cotains

Sti tribute .to,the:swee pvpsat A

, aessing ceidit or the great
obrtie victory of Tueaday, No-

vmber 7, it is but justice to say
that there.Was.

no more important.
fsetor than the Dmoeretie, and In-
Jtpendenflt *ekly press, at the Satme
tiae mtaking due ncknowledgement
of the Splendid public and politcal
srr'ice rendered by the daily presa,.
Demoeratie, Independent and many
leading Republican papers which
-tre in revolt ngainst the Profiteers'
Tariff and Newherryism.

"Since the Republican adminis-
tra:'tion came into power, the Demo-
eratic and Independent weekly press
hve given to their readers the main
facts concerning Congress and the
n1aministration, so interpreted that
;he readers obtained the meaning of

, news as wet .'s the news itself.
!'" tl:.g most remote sections of the
;try the reader- of the weekly

- per,. have been kept constantiy in-
,ied of the issu in the cam-

p. 'l'Tt thest'e im ",wre un

r''.tood :an. e 'igenldy a. te I itl'P
h.bown b :he. Vote in rural .,-

.r''. of the c0omntry.
"In atddit;n to giving their rtea-

the highlights of the notional
w , the weekly (ress have editor-
y dis'ussed the issues of the

camopa:ign :n . most convincing Ind
ifective imanner. They have gen-

(:red not only a service to the Dle-
-.eratic piarty. but to the public.

"It may well be doubted if any
:her formn of ,ublication is so thor-

.aghly read and so well digested as

rhe weekly new.-:paper, and cert: n.

no ether publications have maore
rseerey At heart the welfare of

e'r respective (mmufnities. > A

orle, their chanacteristics are a rue-
cd honesty. high courage. tlear and

p r.. with few exes

theracry: l andl fairly re.-
:, ubltie 1' mnh t w h

:: t1.1 < t.. f rc iati r l~
.\
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&W~c~ot too 6oom.
tet 'between Governor IarIVSP iel
aecu ve an tike. law enftt@W pent
efteaer, and the courts of the state in
two recent cases. In one the gver
nor announces thatt he has-been de
feated at least so far as .hnimediate
results go, but in the other he is
pushing his side vigorously.
One of the cases is that against

E. N. Mittle, convicted of kflling J.
H. Patterson, an engineer at Rowes-
ville, in Orangeburg county, In No.
vember, 1920. Mittle was sentenc-
ed to servo nine years, but because
of legal maneuvers he is at liberty
and t.he governor stated that he is
cunfident it will be two years or may
be three or more before the United
States court can consider the case,
due to its congested docket.
In the Mittle case an appnal was

made to the supreme court and the'
verdict of the lower court was sus-

tined, in two separate decisions. A
motion for a rehearing was then re-

fused by the supreme court. In Au
.ust last, Judge Mauldin signed anl

irder. staying the order of the su-

prene court for ninety days. on pe-
:i-r-i forth that Mittle in-

:ended"- to ;appeal to the United
State supreme court. The gover-

hwever, immediately ordered
Mittle arrested.

Appeals were then made to the
governor for a temporary release of
.\ittle, that he might arrange his
pi:vate affairs. There the govern
no1 rfused. taking the position that
h had had twenty-one monhts from

:he time of his sentence. Mittle
hen moved before Associate Justice
aottz-, of the supreme court, under

-e4 parte proceedings, to be re-
(ased under bond, and the bail was

r.anted. bon.' being fixed in the
nount of $1 t'.000 and he recently

eft the peniter tiary. 'Mittle is said
o he .: wealthy mar.

I another case the governor has
n hi ermest with circuit judge
the r pre :- co~irt on appeal.

Re e' She ase, of An-
- 1Shaw was uniJr parole.
er laervy orde'red his parole
ivoeked. but when the chief

ulve ordered him to be brought
:he st:te penitentiary, ha-

c'rpus proceedings stopped
and .1udge Prince, of Anderson,

ldered Shaw released. The gover-nor had received reports that Shaw
was violating the law, thereby break-
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Ahe goveVt r appealed the
the supreme *art.

There Is conalderable demand
ohnges in thts criminal laws whoe
by to prevent. the .upsetting of =

orders of the chief law enforcement
officer and the' courts, by tricks "slaw or uppala from various deelse
Ions of vaeus judges.
STATE -il4. GET FEDERAL

FUNDS.

J. C. Wright, director of the fed-
eral board for vocational education
at Washington, has notified J. E.
Swearingen, state superintendent of
education, of the allotment of $72,-
857.04 to South Carolina for the
scholastic year, 1922-23. This allot-
ment was made by the federal au-
thorities ufter scrutiny of the South
Carolina plan for next year as well
as the statistical report for last year.
This money provides $47,812.78 for
agriculture; $9,550.43 for trade, in-
dustry and home economics, and
$15,993.88 for the training of vo-
cational teachers. All federal funds
are paid quarterly to the state
treasurer.
This allotment, it was announced

yesterday, guarantees federal aid
for all classes in agriculture, all
evening classes in textiles and all
classes in home economics under the
Smith-Hughes act. "Since the bulk
of our population is rural, by far the
larger part of the money goes for
ag&cultural instructio'. Teachers
of vocational agriculture for white
schools must be trained at Clemson,
while such teachers for negro schools
must be trained at the State Negrc
college at Orangeburg." said Mr
Swearingen.

"The allotment for trade, indus
try and home economics is based o

our urban population and is, there
fore, small. South Carolina has
never been able to use the money
for all day trade and industria
classes. The new vocational schoo
in Charleston will relieve this situa
tion, it is hoped. The amount fo
home economics is one-fifth of two

thirds of the allotment for trade, in
dustry and home economics. Dur
jug the scholastic year 1921-22 threi
cooking and Eewing classes wei

aided from federal money. Federa
funds must be matched by state o

local funds, or both. Continuatio1
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Ia ig la the South can no'
longer be done by proxy.

i bev~ethere's a will ta fence tle'
re's way' to grow tor A*VOl~$id raise livestock.

nter's saw is not a at t
for in; fruit trees.

Motey, in cover crops now saves
double money .on fertiliser bills next
spring..

"Blood will tell''--that's why
purebred sires are to important.
Now is a good time to provide the

garden with a self-starter 1y build-
ing a hot-bed or cold-frame.

Carbon bisulphide is mighty dis-
couraging to honest, hard-workinggrani weevils.

"Distress" cotton means "distress-
ed" cotton growers. Both are na-
tional liabilities.

Why will a farmer build a garage
for his $500 automobile and let his
$1,000 worth of farm machinery
stay out in the weather?

It is hard to understand how any
farmer can spend his time squirel
hunting and town-loafing while cot-
ton stalks and other boll weevil hid-
ing places are still undestroyed on
his farm.

High grade new crop English wal-
nuts, 40c per pound. Brazil nuts,
20c pound. Candy from the old
stick candy to the high grade nov-
elty goods. Your patronage solicit-
ed. Bennett Mercantile Co.

LOST-In Easley or between my
home and Easley, on last Wednes-

- day. the 8th, $15.00; one ten dollar
bill and one five. Reward if re-'
urnerd to W. B. Hollingsworth or to
Th.. Progress office. lt-pd

and development of the present pro-
gram in hne economics will require
a liberal appropriation at the hands
of the legislature," said the state
superintendent.

"All payments from federal aid
go as reimbursement to local school
district authorities, hence both the
federal money and the state money
for vocational training must be paid
to the schools about the close of the
session," Mr. Swearingen said.-The
State.

Don't Blame
Your Shoes

for wearing out quicker than you think
they should. Below is shown a shoe
with the shank broken down. Thou-
sands of people have this shoe trouble
and blame it on to the poor quality of
the shoe.
This is wrong and unfair to the shoe
dealer. The cause is your feet. Your
arches are either very weak or entirelybroken down. No shoe made will with-
stand such pressure.

ISchollsr
will correct both your foot and your

shotrubls.Thousandsofrpoplemsuf-
er fiat-foot, rheumatic-like pains have

profltedthroghhese

* Our Foot Com ort-
- Demonstrator knoa.

feet as well as shoes.
Come in and get a
Free Demonstration.

You wml
be elate'
with the

Miss Janie Bright
At Bennett Merc. Co.

Easley, S. C.
SACK Agricultural Lim5 for sale

at the Easley Oil Mill Mill at $860
per ton.

IMARCUM--Jewelor

FOR SALK-Some desirable real-
dences and vacant building lots. Ap-
ply to T. T. Barton, Easley, 8. C.
3t-pd-18
FOR SAUC-One Dodge roadster.

Bumpers, snubber, and transmission
lock. Will take cotton at 26 eents
per pound. See K. C. Martin, Glen..
wood Cotton Mill, or phone 162.
8t
,FOR SALE-Oood seed wheat;

1price $2.00 per bushel. F. V. O'Dell,
Eaaley- 3b4a
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The bide Is a beautifltud at

ractive youfig daughter o ,t Cas
in ,Smith of PIckenaville, :whil the

croon is the son of Mr.-altd Bl.El.
ord Nalley of the FPurview eotion,
nd is a very prospeirou young
armor. They have a wide cirele of
elatives and friends who wish forhema long and happy voyage
brough life.
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New Fall Good
We have just rec

complete lines of hog
any town of this size.
Children's and misseE
Ladies' mercerized

worth 50c, our pric
Ladies' silk and lisle
Ladies' high grade sil
Ladies' novelty silk

colors
Ladies silk and wool l
Fine ribbed misses ho
Boy's heavy ribbed h<
Men's silk half hose .

Men's mercerized hal
See our stock be

lery.
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Cast Iron Cannon H
oil Heaters. Come
heater, and let us ins
cold weather. Our
quality, full weight ai
Be sure and look then
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MY, SOME INC~E PIE."
We should say it is, because

mother .baked it, and the materiajasheused came from Odom's ne
grocery store, and they're bound4
be good.
Odom handles Swandown's Cake

Flour, Pan Cake Flour and Buck.
wheat Flour. For all kinds of good
groceries, go to -

ODOM'S.
Phone 118. Quick Delivery

s Just Recieved
eived one of the most
siery to be found in

'hose . .. _ 15c
full fashion hose,
-e.---------29c
hose ------ .48e
k hose .. . . .. . 98c
and wool hose, all
---..------98c
iose-- ... $1.95

se, worth 50c, for 35c
)se, - - - - 20c to 35c
- ------- -88C.f hose .25c and 30c

fore buying your hos-

CANTILE CO.

WHY NEW SHOES

w~hen we can repair and reshape
your old ones to look and wear like
new? These are times when econo-
my and saving on shoe leather i-
important. Bring your worn shoes
here and let us show you how fault-
lessly we repair them.

COODYEAR SHOE SHOP.
J. C. Gaines, Mgr.

Easley, S. C.

EME HOT DLAST
eaters, Laundry and
in and seleet your
tall it for you before

heaters are all high

aid priced reasonable.
over before you buy.

BROS.

are. EaI.et, S. C..


